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The Little League Corner Egypt’s Tribesmen 
Kidnap Their GirlsBy RUSSELL BROWN

Both sides of baseball were fea
tured in last week’s American 
League, South action as the Sen
ators and Red Sox go into the 
final week of play with identical 
4-2 records while the White Sox 
and Oirples are next with 2-4 
counts.

Wednesday’s action found the 
Senators and Larry Godfrey down 
the White Sox 7-0 as Godfrey 
picked up his fourth win of the 
season as he pitched a two-hitter. 
The big innings, the third and 
fourth gave the Sens the victory as 
Walter Varvel slammed a three- 
run homer while Darrell Gossett 
went 2-3, garnering three RBI’s.

Joe Powell suffered the defeat 
in walking four and fanning six 
as teammates Carl Gough and 
Jimbo Butler got the only Sox hits.

In the second game the Red Sox 
used a walk, a bunt single, and 
hit by pitch together with a pass
ed ball to take a 5-4 decision over 
the Orioles. The final tally came 
with one out in the bottom of the 
sixth as Jimbo Robison chalked 
up his fifth straight win of the 
campaign yielding six hits, two 
walks, while striking out four. 
Dick Pewthers took the loss as 
eight walks cost Pewthers the 
game. Lary Linton went 2-2 in
cluding a double for the Sox while 
Jon Ammirata gut a double in two 
trips for the Orioles.

Friday was slugfest night as 
the Sens downed the Orioles 17-5 
and Red Sox slammed the White 
Sox 19-2.

Sixteen runs on six hits in the

Summer Students 
Learn by Doing

“Learning by doing” is being 
practiced by graduate students in 
agricultural education this sum
mer.

As part of this practice, tele
vision programs are being produc
ed that will have as their theme 
“Careers in Agriculture.”

Members of the class in Ad
vanced Methods in Agricultural 
Education are concerned with 
learning effective methods of 
presenting subject matter in their 
classrooms. And since actually 
“doing” is an excellent way to 
learn, class members, under the 
direction of Dr. Jai’rell D. Gray, 
presented three television pro
grams.

In addition to giving class mem
bers experience in effective meth
ods of presenting subject mat
ter, ,the programs will acquaint 
people with the importance of 
agriculture.

fifth gave the Sens the victory 
of loser Mark' Hayes as Russell 
Hanna picked up his first win of 
the season. Darrell Gossett and 
Billy Elder went 2-2 for the Sens 
while Jerry Davis had 2-3 for the 
Birds.

Jumping off to a pick 4-0 lead 
on Randy Hall’s grand-slam hom
er, the Red Sox went on to rout 
the White Sox. Hall drove in eight 
runs with two homers, a double 
and a single while Hubert Hearne 
went 3-3 including a round-tripper. 
Hearne took the win giving up 
only thee hits while handing the 
loss to John Skabanek, who gave 
up only one hit but wildness and 
errors were costly. Carl Gough 
and Duke Butler relieved but to no 
avail.

Saturday night the Orioles 
downed the slumping White Sox, 
last year’s champs, 9-5. Both 
starters, Rodney Greer and Eddie 
Putz, had to go all the way with 
no relief because the other pitch
ers on both clubs had used their 
time. Greer won it scattering 
eight hits while Putz gave only 
six hits, but six walks and six 
errors spelled defeat for the Pale 
Hose.

Dick Pewthers and Mark Hayes 
each had a double and a single 
in four trips for the Orioles while 
Carol Gough went 2-3 for the Sox.

Monday’s action between the 
Sens-Red Sox and the White Sox- 
Orioles was rained out and will 
be played Saturday.

Rudy Serrett, Greensboro, N 
C., pitcher from Flushing, N. Y., 
turned down a basketball scholar
ship at North Carolina State to 
play pro baseball.

By AMENOPIIIS TADROS
CAIRO (AP)—In Egypt’s west

ern desert, a tribesman has to 
kidnap the girl he wants to mar
ry.

At least, he has to pretend he 
is kidnapping her. On the wedding 
night, the gimom rides into the 
village, seizes the girl and rides 
away with her. The men of her 
family grab their guns and blaze 
away but all the bullets are wide 
of the mark.

This kind of marriage is tra
ditional among the Awald Aly 
tribe who live near Mersa M'atruh 
20<) miles from Cairo. In cen
turies past, a man had to prove 
his worth by capturing a wife from 
a hostile tribe. Today, it’s all an 
act, but it symbolizes the tribes 
man’s bravery and the family’s 
reluctance to give up their daugh
ter.

The gunfight-marriage is only 
one of the weird customs re
tained by the isolated Awald Aly 
tribe over the centuries.

The Nasser government tries 
to bring some modern benefits to 
the area. By drilling new wells 
and rebuilding Roman wells, the 
government hopes the barren land 
can be cultivated.

So far, the Awald Aly tribes
men) prefer poverty and near
starvation to working on the land. 
Grazing is so bad that cattle are 
scrawny, and they can eat meat 
only on special holidays and at 
funerals, when wealthy tribesmen 
slaughter animals and distribute 
the meat.

consist of a gathering of tribal 
elders to administer the “haq 
arab”—arab justice.

To determine guilt or innocence, 
the accused must lick a red-hot 
pan. If his tongue is burned, he 
is guilty. If not, he is innocent. 
Decisions of the “haq arab” are 
final.

Women of the Awald Aly move 
about freely, but they are covered 
from head to foot and never un
veil publicly. A prospective bride-* 
groom rarely knows what his bride 
will look like. But there is a uni
que tribal device that gives him 
some idea of the girl’s worth in 
hard cash.

Called the “bokei” it is a heavy 
veil covered with coins. A girl 
who wears many gold coins on her 
“borkei” has a big dowry. The 
poor girls only wear copper coins.

FAMILY JOLT
NEW BRITAIN, Conn. W— 

Grandfather and grandson met re
cently in a jolting way.

Andrew Wysocki was about to 
make a right turn in his automo
bile when his car was struck by 
another. Inside this one was his 
9-year-old grandson, Michael Wy
socki.

Mike’s father said the boy prob
ably has accidentally released the 
brakes on the parked car.

William D. Gilmour of Ridge
way, Ont., was the second leading 
harness driver in 1958 with 152 
winners, four less than Bill Haugh- 
ton.The lawcourts of the Awald Aly

CONTINENTAL
AIRS. SUES

DALLAS
Quick connections there to

LUBBOCK AMARILLO 
MIDLAND-ODESSA

VIA JET POWER
Call your Travel Agent, or Continental at VI 6 4789

BA TTALION CLASSIFIED
FOR RENT

Furnished house near campus for next 
six weeks. Phone VI 6-4240 between 9 a. 
In. and 1 p. m. 128tl

House unfurnished, near Townshire 
Shopping Center. Three bedrooms, two 
baths; air conditioning. Call TA 2-4450

128tl

FURNISHED APARTMENTS, large and 
small. CALL TA 2-7314. 127tfn

Two bedroom furnished house. 211 Eh- 
linger. Call TA 2-7055. 127tfn

Two furnished apartments. 406 North 
Ave., available now. 403 Boyett, available 
July 18. VI 6-4488 or VI 6-4248. 126tfn

Near East Gate in College Hills. Nicely 
furnished 4 room apartment, $60 with 
utilities paid. Air conditioner in bedroom, 
optional. Call VI 6-5031 after 6 p. m. All 
day week-ends. 126tfn

Nice four room, furnished apartment in 
College Park. Unusually large, cool rooms. 
Garage. $47.50. See at 603 Montclair or 
phone VI 6-5340. 126tfn

four matching chairs for $40. Excellent 
Unfurnished, two bedroom house. $50 

per month. College Station. VI 6-7034
126tfn

Small furnished house on College 
Avenue. Living room, kitchen, dining 
alcove, large bedroom and bath. From 
8 to 5 call VI 6-7761 and ask for Mrs. 
Jones, after 5 p. m. call TA 2-7314 and 
ask for Mrs. Bennett. 123tfn

Four nice apartments. These apartments 
are new, also new furniture, freezing 
units in refrigerators, Formica drain 
boards, 220 wiring, plenty of walk-in 
closets. Contact F. C. Rosencrantz, 401 
Cross St., Phone VI '6-5064. 123tfn

TV & RADIO
Afternoon & Evening Service 

Calls
GIL’S RADIO & TV

VI 6-6829 B-5-B College View

TYPEWRITERS
Rental - Sales - Service - Terms 

Distributors For:
Royal and Victor 

Calculators & Adding Machines

CATES TYPEWRITER CO.
909 S. Main TA 2-6000

FOR RENT
Four room furnished duplex apartment. 

Clean and appreciate tenant who wants 
a nice place to live. 2108A Maloney. TA- 
3-3774. 123tfn

Roomy, two bedroom unfurnished apart
ment, near Crockett School. Call VI 6-6660

122tfn

APARTMENT FOR RENT
North Gate near campus. Two bed
rooms. Refrigerator and stove pro
vided. Insulated and paneled walls,
220 connection.

VI 6-7214
122tfn

Sewing machines. Pruitt Fabric Shop.
flStfr

Two furnished apartments available first 
of June. VI 6-5915. 118tfn

New two bedroom duplex with washer 
connections. Stove and refrigerator. In
quire 807 Montclair. Call VI 6-4774 or 
VI 6-8470 after 5 p. m. 117tfn

Two bedroom, unfurnished, brick apart
ment. 402B Second St. Twin Oaks Apart
ments. VI 6-5334. 115tfn

Air-conditioned, clean, attractive one 
bedroom apartment with stove and refriger
ator. Close to college. $50. VI 6-6638 or 
VI 6-5711. 109tfn

Nice, clean, completely furnished apart
ment. Two blocks from post office. Small 
and reasonably priced. Ideal for some boy. 
who really wants to study. Call VI 6-7248.

102tfn

Bedroom with kitchen privileges. VI 6- 
6334. B2tfn

You Can Have The Best 
FRIEDRICH

Window Air Conditioner
JOE FAULK ’32

Auto & Appliance Furniture
214 N. Bryan Cavitt at Coulter

EARLY BIRD 1
SHOPPE

! TOGS — GIFTS AND TOYS j 
for Girls and Boys 

FABRICS — SHOES
Rldgeereat Village 3«01 Texas Ave. |

DR. M. W. DEASON
OPTOMETRIST 
Contact Lenses

Hours 9:00 - 5:30 Evenings by Appointment
214 N. Main TA 2-3530

FOR SALE
Attention all landlords: “Doctor Fixit” 

at the Marion Pugh Lumber Co. can give 
you a package repair and remodeling deal. 
He can take the upkeep of your rental 
units for you from the smallest job to 
the largest job. He can take care of the 
repair, painting, plumbing, and electrical 
work. Call the Marion Pugh Lumber Co. 
today and ask for “Doctor Fixit” and 
discuss the package upkeep plan with him. 
Phone VI 6-5711 today. 128tl

(400) Study tables, wood and (400) 
Chairs, wood, with arms. May be seen by 
calling the Housing Office. Sealed bids 
will be received in the office of the Busi
ness Manager, College Administration 
Building until 10:30 a. m., July 13, 1953. 
The right is reserved to reject any and 
all bids and to waive any and all techni
calities. Address Business Manager, A. and 
M. College of Texas, College Station, 
Texas, for further information. 128tl

For sale at real saving: two love seats, 
unused, custom-built by Shaw. Fine decor 
nieces. Both for $300. For inspection call 
VI 6-5905. 128t3

3000c. f. m. water cooler fan, $35 Box 
100 for information. 128tl

(1) 1941 Dodge Army Ambulance; 11) 
one-half ton Dodge Model WC 12; 11)
one-half ton Chevrolet 1941 Model pick
up. Mav he seen by calling the Depart
ment of Buildings and College Utilities. 
Sealed bids will be received in the Office 
of the Business Manager. College Adminis
tration Building until 10:30 a. m., Juh’ 
90. 1969. The right is reserved to reject 
any and all bids and to waive any and 
all technicalities. Address Pusiness Man- 
an-er. A. and M. College of Texas, College 
Station, Texas, for further information.

197t.9

One VM automatic 4 speed record olsv- 
■r with four records and one aeon camera 
■’!th case, write e/o the Battalion, Box 

100. 125t4
4000 BTU evanorative air-cooler. $99.88. 

WHITE’S AUTO STORE, 216 N. Bryan 
Street. 109t,fn

smartV

^people arr

uianfad minded!

WORK WANTED
Child care by the week experienced. 

See Claudia Ball, A-14-B. 128t3

Baby sitting, day or night. Fenced back 
yard. North Gate. Telephone VI 6-8214.

125t4

ATTENTION WORKING MOTHERS: 
All Day Nursery, experienced child care, 
supervised play, $25.00 per month. VI 6- 
6146. 123tfn

Typing wanted, neat, accurate. Reanson- 
able rates. Mrs. Carlson VI 6-7936. 122tfn

Your reports will be typed quickly and 
accurately on electric typewriters at the 
Bi-City Secretarial Service, 3408A Texas 
Avenue, Phone VI 6-5786. 71tfn

SPECIAL NOTICE
SUL ROSS LODGE NO. 1300, A.F. & A.M 

College Station. Texas 
ft Called meeting Thursday,

July 16 at 7 p. m. Intered 
Apprentice Examination and 
Fellowcraft Degree. Lodge 
room air conditioned. Visi- 
tors welcome.

C. J. Keese WM
Joe Woolket, Sec.

128tl

Four toy Terriers. Route 3, Box 83, 
Caldwell, Texas. Phone KE 7-6131. 128tl

Day nursery, experienced child care, 
noon meal, pick up and delivery, fenced 
yard, VI 6-6294. 125tfn

DAY NURSERY by the week, day or 
hour. Call Mrs. Gregory, 602 Boyett, 
VI6-4005. 120tfn

TOM THUMB NURSERY SCHOOL. 
Now taking enrollment for summer and 
fall. All-day or half-days. Ages 2Vj-5 
years. Limited number. Stoi-y-telling,
Singing, Drawing, Playing. Operated by 
Shirley J. Waggoner, former first-grade 
teacher. Close to College. VI 6-5600. Ref
erences when requested. 116tfn

Let me keep your children for you by 
hour, day or week. Will pick them up 
and bring them home. VI 6-5505. 63tfr

Electrolux Sales and Service. G. C 
Williams TA 3-6600 OOtf.

I1 « ........I > i.

RADIO—PHONO—TV 
Service 

By
SOSOLIK

TUBES TESTED FREE BY EXPERTS 
ft!

• ENOTNEERINO AND 
ARCHITECTURAL SUPPLIES

• BLUE LINE PRINTS
• BLUE PRINTS • PHOTOSTATS ;

SCOATES INDUSTRIES
M3 Old Sulphur Spring* Road 

BRYAN. TEXAS

^Jlotard & Cafi Where the Art of 
e teria Cooking Is Not Lost

SWIFT PREMIUM REEF

SHOULDER ROAST
ib. 43c

LAKEWOOD FARM

FRANKS
LB. 3

BIG TEX SLICED SWIFT PREMIUM BEEF ROUND

BACON ib. 49c Bone Roast ib. 55c
SNIDER’S TOMATO

CATSUP 14 OZ. 
BOTTLE

SMITH BRAND

FLOUR
IMPERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR

15'

5 219'

537'

CHARLESTON GREY

WATERMELONS
22 POUND 
AVERAGE

EACH 29 and up

POTATOES

ELBERTA

PEACHES

CALIFORNIA
WHITE 10 LBS.

...LB. 9°

49'
REGULAR, SUPER OR JUNIOR

KOTEX
TOOTHPASTE — CONTAINING GARDOL

COLGATE

BOX OF 
12

GIANT
TUBE

32
39

FLYING JIB FROZEN

SHRIMP 10 Oz. 
PKG. 35<

PASCO FRESH FROZEN jpa

ORANGE JUICE 5 - *1
BEVERAGE

GOLDEN AGE
LILLY OR SANITARY

MELLORINE

QUART 10c
y2 Gal.

SQUARE CTN. 39

Specials Good Thurs., Fri., Sat., 
16, 17, 18

200 E. 24th St., Downtown Bryan 
3516 Texas Ave., Ridgecrest


